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Come down and kick it with the V
Come down and kick it with the V
Out-a-staters, think you can cut the mustard?
I don't think so. Yo, check it out

Where I'm from! It's the county where they key is in the
cash
$50K a year and you're still livin' lower class
The valley of the startups, silicon & silicone
Even Mr. Bill Gates need to find a rent-to-own
Fast-paced! To make it in this dog-eat-dog rat race
Rappin bout, I'm all tapped out with no salary cap space
I wanna bust and just rocket down the diamond lane
Needin' every cell up in my brain to make it mein.
If I flip the game, I won't keep up with the Jones'.
The crew is wicked like some Al Capones collectin'
loans
My mack hand's strong, my mack game's impeccable
Frontin' for these ladies, they make your ass a
spectacle.
The attitude is simple, betta love or leave it
If you can make it here, you can make it anywhere
Believe it! Some bring you're A-game
Wanna fine wife? limelight? the good life?
Check yourself, cuz some women can't be trusted
My life's the business of a Silicon Hustler

So come down and kick it in the valley
I'm native San Jo kickin' it in Cali
Out-a-staters, think you can cut the mustard?
Livin' the life of a Silicon Hustler?

So come down and kick it in the valley
I'm native San Jo kickin' it in Cali
The V is such a Hustler
S I L I C O N Hustler

Out the suburbs of San Jo
I made a name for myself ? well respected &
connected
My time is money, you need money for my time
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Don't even talk shiz, 'less you're ready to do biz
This is the realm where I'm the captain of the helm
I won't take a dive. No one's flow can overwhelm. 
So, Nobody's gonna break-a my stride
Nobody's gonna slow me down
Oh, No! The V will keep chips movin'
Ah, Yeah! Still boastin' that I'm west-coastin'
I got that potion for your three-wheel-motion.
Smokin! Ladies, whips & drink keep me flowin'
That's money to my ears, now you're heard, now you're
knowin'.

So come down and kick it in the Valley
I'm native San Jo workin' it in Cali
Out-a-staters, think you can cut the mustard?
Livin' the life of a Silicon Hustler?

So come down and kick it in the Valley
I'm native San Jo workin' it in Cali
The V is such a hustler
S I L I C O N Hustler

I'm gettin' hyphy! Let's go dumb and crank it up
The volume for the 808's boomin' in the trunk
So let's ride! Like Richie Rich said reppin' for the Bay
Hittin' them switches with my buds on this lovely day
I spread love for those strivin' in the Yay
All day in the Yay, top-droppin' in the Yay
I just wanna piece of the pie and keep it cool
Like a breeze off the Pacific, and it's balmy 82 degrees
Associate's, Bachelor's, Master's, 
Rhyme blaster PHD, much love to my peeps
So check me out! The Silicon Hustler 
Always on the come up from the night until the sun up.

So come down and kick it in the Valley
I'm native San Jo makin' it in Cali
Out-a-staters, think you can cut the mustard?
Livin' the life of a Silicon Hustler?

So come down and kick it in the Valley
I'm native San Jo makin' it in Cali
The V always be a hustler
S I L I C O N Hustler! 

Always on the come up from the night until the sun up
Always on the come up from the night until the sun up
Always on the come up from the night until the sun up
Always on the come up from the night until the sun up
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